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 Sediment Quality Assessment ToolsSediment Quality Assessment Tools


�� Metals Geochemical Normalization ToolMetals Geochemical Normalization Tool 

�� Florida Marine and Freshwater SQAGsFlorida Marine and Freshwater SQAGs 

–– Consensus Guidelines and discussion of otherConsensus Guidelines and discussion of other 
metrics to evaluate ecosystem health, includingmetrics to evaluate ecosystem health, including 
ecological and human health endpoints.ecological and human health endpoints. 

�� Guidance Manual (Framework)Guidance Manual (Framework) 

–– 3 volume document, Collaboration3 volume document, Collaboration 

Great Lakes, British Columbia and FloridaGreat Lakes, British Columbia and Florida 



  

   
  

   
  

 
  

    

  
  

Th ight of Evidence ApproachT e Wehe Weight of Evidence Approach 

z Some lines of evidence weighted more heavily than others 
z Increasingly complex evaluations only when needed 
z Weight of Evidence Collected should be proportional to 

the weight of the decision being made. 
z Multiple lines or evidence are necessary since there is no 

clear consensus on how incorporate uncertainties or relate 
measurement endpoints 

Multiple Lines of Evidence toMultiple Lines of Evidence to 
Support Decision MakingSupport Decision Making 

No Single Line of EvidenceNo Single Line of Evidence 
Should Drive Decision MakingShould Drive Decision Making 






 

Sediment Metals InterpretiveSediment Metals Interpretive 

Tool DevelopmentTool Development


�� Reference Element ApproachReference Element Approach 
–– Normalize metal to reference elementNormalize metal to reference element 

�� RequirementsRequirements 
–– Reference element(s) unaffected by humanReference element(s) unaffected by human 

activitiesactivities 
–– ““CleanClean”” Sediment DatabaseSediment Database 
–– Data from range of sediment grain sizeData from range of sediment grain size 

(fine to coarse grain sizes) and sediment(fine to coarse grain sizes) and sediment 
types.types. 



Sediment MetalsSediment Metals 

�� Ubiquitous natural sediment constituentUbiquitous natural sediment constituent 
–– Variable concentrationsVariable concentrations 

�� Common sediment contaminantsCommon sediment contaminants 
–– As, Cd, Cr, Cu, Pb, Ni, Zn, Hg, AgAs, Cd, Cr, Cu, Pb, Ni, Zn, Hg, Ag 
–– Difficult to distinguish anthropogenic variabilityDifficult to distinguish anthropogenic variability 

from natural variabilityfrom natural variability 




 




Contaminated Sediment?Contaminated Sediment?

Metal Concentrations (mg/kg)Metal Concentrations (mg/kg) 

SiteSite ZnZn
NiNiHgHgPbPbCuCuCrCrCdCdAsAs 

AA 0.950.95 1.051.05 32.432.4 8.508.50 11.9011.90 0.0150.015 0.600.60 18.018.0 

BB 4.374.37 0.330.33 101101 24.4024.40 42.5342.53 0.0460.046 17.8517.85 42.742.7 

CC 0.340.34 0.520.52 28.028.0 1.041.04 2.372.37 0.1150.115 11.5711.57 14.214.2 

DD 0.770.77 2.002.00 92.492.4 7.977.97 17.3117.31 0.1140.114 23.3423.34 24.224.2 

EE 3.653.65 0.220.22 10.410.4 22.6022.60 3.623.62 0.1110.111 7.147.14 13.513.5 

FF 10.3310.33 1.061.06 67.067.0 5.785.78 12.0612.06 0.0810.081 9.139.13 25.925.9 

GG 4.324.32 0.030.03 2.22.2 0.330.33 1.191.19 0.0020.002 0.460.46 21.021.0 
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Lead/Aluminum Regression w/Lead/Aluminum Regression w/ 

95% Prediction Limits95% Prediction Limits
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Metal/Reference ElementMetal/Reference Element 

Normalization ApproachNormalization Approach
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Limitations of the Metals/ReferenceLimitations of the Metals/Reference 

Element ToolElement Tool


�� Use total digestion technique in preparingUse total digestion technique in preparing 

samples for analysis, total recoverablesamples for analysis, total recoverable 

techniques produce useful informationtechniques produce useful information


�� Tool is valid for range of Al & FeTool is valid for range of Al & Fe 
concentrations in the freshwater referenceconcentrations in the freshwater reference 
data set, and for aluminum in the coastaldata set, and for aluminum in the coastal 
sediment reference data setsediment reference data set 

�� Some samples fromSome samples from ““cleanclean”” sites will exceedsites will exceed 
upper or lower 95% prediction limitsupper or lower 95% prediction limits 

�� Freshwater reference data set is fromFreshwater reference data set is from 
peninsular and north Floridapeninsular and north Florida 






 


 


 

Sediment Quality AssessmentSediment Quality Assessment 

GuidelinesGuidelines


�� Threshold Effects Level (TEL)Threshold Effects Level (TEL) 
Marine watersMarine waters 

�� Threshold Effects Concentration (TEC)Threshold Effects Concentration (TEC) 
FreshwaterFreshwater 

Concentrations below which effects rarely occurConcentrations below which effects rarely occur


Concentrations above which effects may beginConcentrations above which effects may begin







 

Sediment Quality AssessmentSediment Quality Assessment 

GuidelinesGuidelines


�� Probable Effects Level (PEL)Probable Effects Level (PEL) 
Marine watersMarine waters 

�� Probable Effect Concentration (PEC)Probable Effect Concentration (PEC) 
FreshwaterFreshwater 

concentrations above which effects occurconcentrations above which effects occur 
frequentlyfrequently 






 


 


 

Conceptual Coastal Sediment QualityConceptual Coastal Sediment Quality 

Guideline for CadmiumGuideline for Cadmium
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Sediment Quality Guidelines WereSediment Quality Guidelines Were 

Determined for 34 Priority Substances inDetermined for 34 Priority Substances in 


Florida Coastal Waters, Including:Florida Coastal Waters, Including:


�� 9 trace metals9 trace metals 
�� 13 individual PAHs13 individual PAHs 
�� 3 groups of PAHs3 groups of PAHs 
�� Total PCBsTotal PCBs 
�� 7 pesticides7 pesticides 
�� 1 phthalate ester1 phthalate ester 






 

�� MetalsMetals 
Arsenic, Cadmium, Chromium, Copper,Arsenic, Cadmium, Chromium, Copper, 


Lead, Mercury, Nickel, Silver, and ZincLead, Mercury, Nickel, Silver, and Zinc


�� Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons (PAHs)Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons (PAHs) 
13 individual PAHs13 individual PAHs 
Sum LMWSum LMW--PAHs, Sum HMWPAHs, Sum HMW--PAHs, Total PAHsPAHs, Total PAHs 

�� Polychlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs)Polychlorinated Biphenyls (PCBs) 
Total PCBsTotal PCBs 

�� PesticidesPesticides 
Chlordane,Chlordane, DieldrinDieldrin,, LindaneLindane, p,p', p,p'--DDD p,p'DDD p,p'--DDE,DDE, 
p,p'p,p'--DDT, Total DDTDDT, Total DDT 

�� PhthalatesPhthalates 
Bis(2Bis(2--ethylhexyl)ethylhexyl) pthalatepthalate 




 Freshwater Sediment GuidelinesFreshwater Sediment Guidelines


Adopt the consensusAdopt the consensus--based sedimentbased sediment 
effect concentrations (i.e., thresholdeffect concentrations (i.e., threshold 
effect concentrations and probableeffect concentrations and probable 
effect concentrations) aseffect concentrations) as SQAGsSQAGs forfor 
2828 COPCsCOPCs.. 




 Freshwater Sediment GuidelinesFreshwater Sediment Guidelines


Adopt effectsAdopt effects--based sediment qualitybased sediment quality 
guidelines from other jurisdictionsguidelines from other jurisdictions 
(i.e., the ones that are most(i.e., the ones that are most 
consistent with the narrative intent ofconsistent with the narrative intent of 
thethe SQAGsSQAGs) as interim) as interim SQASQAGGss forfor 
otherother COPCsCOPCs.. 



Freshwater Sediment GuidelinesFreshwater Sediment Guidelines 

The following strategy for establishingThe following strategy for establishing 
bioaccumulationbioaccumulation--basedbased SQAGsSQAGs waswas 
recommended:recommended: 

–– Adopt the NYSDEC (1999) sediment qualityAdopt the NYSDEC (1999) sediment quality 
guidelines as interimguidelines as interim SQAGsSQAGs for thefor the 
protection of aquaticprotection of aquatic--dependent wildlife;dependent wildlife; 

–– Adopt the lower of the NYSDEC (1999) orAdopt the lower of the NYSDEC (1999) or 
WDOH (1995; 1996) sediment qualityWDOH (1995; 1996) sediment quality 
guidelines as interimguidelines as interim SQAGsSQAGs for thefor the 
protection of human health; and,protection of human health; and, 



Freshwater Sediment GuidelinesFreshwater Sediment Guidelines 

Use tissue residue guidelines for theUse tissue residue guidelines for the 
protection of aquaticprotection of aquatic--dependent wildlifedependent wildlife 
(Newell(Newell et al.et al. 1987) and human health1987) and human health 
(i.e., FDA Action Levels; USEPA 1989) to(i.e., FDA Action Levels; USEPA 1989) to 
confirm that contaminated sediments poseconfirm that contaminated sediments pose 
a hazard to mammals, birds, and/or humana hazard to mammals, birds, and/or human 
health.health. 






 

Uses of Sediment AssessmentUses of Sediment Assessment 

ToolsTools


�� Help interpret the significance of contaminantHelp interpret the significance of contaminant 
concentrations in marine and estuarineconcentrations in marine and estuarine 
sedimentssediments 

�� Determine areas where further, more inDetermine areas where further, more in 
depth investigations should be carried out.depth investigations should be carried out. 

�� Monitor trends in contaminant concentrationsMonitor trends in contaminant concentrations 
over time.over time. 

�� Track the influence of point and nonpointTrack the influence of point and nonpoint 
sources.sources. 






 

Uses of Sediment AssessmentUses of Sediment Assessment 

ToolsTools


�� Identify contaminants of concernIdentify contaminants of concern 

�� Prioritize areas for restorationPrioritize areas for restoration 
�� Identify priority stormwater dischargeIdentify priority stormwater discharge 

sites for corrective action.sites for corrective action. 



TECTEC 

PECPEC 




 Guidance Manual (Framework)Guidance Manual (Framework)


3 volume document,3 volume document, 
Collaborative EffortCollaborative Effort 

Great Lakes, BritishGreat Lakes, British 
Columbia and FloridaColumbia and Florida 






 

Planning a Sediment AssessmentPlanning a Sediment Assessment 

SurveySurvey


�� Identify Sediment Quality Issues and ConcernsIdentify Sediment Quality Issues and Concerns 
�� Evaluate Existing Sediment Quality DataEvaluate Existing Sediment Quality Data 
�� Develop a QAPP and Implement a Sampling PlanDevelop a QAPP and Implement a Sampling Plan 

Preliminary Site Investigation (Goals:Preliminary Site Investigation (Goals: IdentifyIdentify 
Priority Sites for Further Investigation) DeterminePriority Sites for Further Investigation) Determine 
endpoints and normalizers as part of QAPPendpoints and normalizers as part of QAPP 

�� Develop a QAPP and Implement a Sampling Plan forDevelop a QAPP and Implement a Sampling Plan for 
a Detailed Site Investigation (Goals:a Detailed Site Investigation (Goals: DetermineDetermine 
Magnitude and Extent of Contamination andMagnitude and Extent of Contamination and 
Delineation)Delineation) 

�� Make Decisions Regarding the Need forMake Decisions Regarding the Need for 
RemediationRemediation 






 

THE SEDIMENT QUALITYTHE SEDIMENT QUALITY 

““QUADRADQUADRAD””


Benthic Community 
Surveys 

Sediment 
Chemistry 

Bioaccumulation 
Tests/Fish Tissue 

Analysis 

Sediment 
Toxicity 




 


 

Drawing ConclusionsDrawing Conclusions


Chem Tox Benthic Bio Potential ConclusionsPotential Conclusions 

++ ++ ++ ++ Sediment contamination present and contributing to 
toxicity, benthic impairment, and bioaccumulation 

Bioaccumulation has potential to impact higher 

-- -- -- ++ trophic levels, but not impacting benthic 
community. Source of contamination 
undetermined. 

Bioaccumulation has potential to impact higher 

++ -- -- ++ trophic levels, but not impacting benthic 
community. Sediment likely the source. 

Bioaccumulation has potential to impact higher 

-- ++ -- ++ trophic levels. Unmeasured factors influencing 
toxicity. Source of contamination undetermined. 




 




 

SummarySummary


�� Recommend Use of Multiple Lines ofRecommend Use of Multiple Lines of 

Evidence for Sediment AssessmentEvidence for Sediment Assessment


�� Make Use of Technical GuidanceMake Use of Technical Guidance 
Manuals that are AvailableManuals that are Available 

�� DecisionDecision--Making is a Complex Process,Making is a Complex Process, 
but can be Simplified by Collecting thebut can be Simplified by Collecting the 
Right Information.Right Information. Make sure you haveMake sure you have 
appropriate endpoints and normalizers.appropriate endpoints and normalizers. 




 


 


 


 


 


 

Contact InformationContact Information 

www.dep.state.fl.us/water/monitoring.htmwww.dep.state.fl.us/water/monitoring.htm


Gail M. Sloane/Thomas L. SealGail M. Sloane/Thomas L. Seal

2600 Blair Stone Road MS 35252600 Blair Stone Road MS 3525


Tallahassee Fl, 32399Tallahassee Fl, 32399--24002400


850850--245245--8512/8508512/850--245245--85148514


Gail.Sloane@/Thomas.Seal@DEP.STATE.FL.USGail.Sloane@/Thomas.Seal@DEP.STATE.FL.US


mailto:Gail.Sloane@/Thomas.Seal@DEP.STATE.FL.US
www.dep.state.fl.us/water/monitoring.htm





 

Evaluation of SedimentEvaluation of Sediment 

Chemistry ResultsChemistry Results


�� Analysis of Chemical Concentrations inAnalysis of Chemical Concentrations in 
Sediment and Pore WaterSediment and Pore Water 

�� Comparison to Sediment Quality GuidelinesComparison to Sediment Quality Guidelines 
(Screening Purposes Only)(Screening Purposes Only) 

�� Comparison to Regulatory GuidelinesComparison to Regulatory Guidelines 
�� Use in Human Health and Ecological RiskUse in Human Health and Ecological Risk 

AssessmentsAssessments 
�� Simultaneously Extracted Metals (SEM)Simultaneously Extracted Metals (SEM) 

minus Acid Volatile Sulfide (AVS) Analysisminus Acid Volatile Sulfide (AVS) Analysis 




 
Sediment ChemistrySediment Chemistry --

AdvantagesAdvantages


�� Provides direct information on presenceProvides direct information on presence 
of contaminants of concernof contaminants of concern 

�� Standard Methods available for manyStandard Methods available for many 
chemicalschemicals 

�� Useful in tracking down and eliminatingUseful in tracking down and eliminating 
source of contaminationsource of contamination 




 
Sediment ChemistrySediment Chemistry --

DisadvantagesDisadvantages

�� Does NOT provide direct informationDoes NOT provide direct information 

regarding impacts and effects ofregarding impacts and effects of 
contaminated sediments.contaminated sediments. 

�� Can be fairly expensiveCan be fairly expensive 
�� Matrix interferences may impactMatrix interferences may impact 

detection limits and usability of datadetection limits and usability of data 
�� Lack of Standard Methods for EmergingLack of Standard Methods for Emerging 

ChemicalsChemicals 
�� Important chemicals may be missedImportant chemicals may be missed 






 

Whole Sediment ToxicityWhole Sediment Toxicity 

TestsTests


�� Exposure of benthic organisms toExposure of benthic organisms to 
sediment samples in the laboratory andsediment samples in the laboratory and 
response endpoints are evaluatedresponse endpoints are evaluated 

�� 2 different species (e.g.,2 different species (e.g., HyalleaHyallea,, 
ChironomusChironomus, Daphnia, etc) and two, Daphnia, etc) and two 
different endpoint (e.g., growth,different endpoint (e.g., growth, 
survival, reproduction, etc.) aresurvival, reproduction, etc.) are 
recommendedrecommended 

�� Comparison of results to reference siteComparison of results to reference site 
or control sedimentsor control sediments 




 
Sediment ToxicitySediment Toxicity --

AdvantagesAdvantages


�� Direct indication of impact and effectsDirect indication of impact and effects 
on aquatic organismson aquatic organisms 

�� Standard methods and evaluationStandard methods and evaluation 
procedures availableprocedures available 

�� Sensitivity to impact of mixtures and/orSensitivity to impact of mixtures and/or 
unmeasured chemicalsunmeasured chemicals 




 



 

Sediment ToxicitySediment Toxicity --
DisadvantagesDisadvantages


�� Field collected sediments are manipulatedField collected sediments are manipulated 
which may impact their integrity and toxicitywhich may impact their integrity and toxicity 

�� Results may be less relevant than in situ typeResults may be less relevant than in situ type 
teststests 

�� CanCan’’t discriminate impacts of individualt discriminate impacts of individual 
chemicals (causality)chemicals (causality) 

�� Organism sensitivity varies on organism andOrganism sensitivity varies on organism and 
contaminant classcontaminant class 

�� LongLong--term and interterm and inter--generational effect testsgenerational effect tests 
can be expensivecan be expensive 

�� Results influenced by physical properties ofResults influenced by physical properties of 
sediments in additional to chemicalsediments in additional to chemical 
composition
composition







 

Benthic CommunityBenthic Community 

AssessmentsAssessments


�� An evaluation of the number andAn evaluation of the number and 
diversity ofdiversity of sedimentsediment--dwellingdwelling 
organismsorganisms 

�� Test sites compared to reference sitesTest sites compared to reference sites 
�� Evaluation of the identity, abundance,Evaluation of the identity, abundance, 

and distribution of species present in aand distribution of species present in a 
sediment samplesediment sample 

�� Variety of metrics are available forVariety of metrics are available for 
evaluation data from these assessmentsevaluation data from these assessments 






 

Benthic CommunityBenthic Community 

AssessmentsAssessments -- AdvantagesAdvantages


�� Direct evaluation of in situ effects ofDirect evaluation of in situ effects of 
contaminated sedimentscontaminated sediments 

�� Benthic Organisms areBenthic Organisms are ““continuouscontinuous 
monitorsmonitors”” of sediment healthof sediment health 

�� Assessments focus on indigenousAssessments focus on indigenous 
populations with direct impact to overallpopulations with direct impact to overall 
health of the aquatic ecosystemhealth of the aquatic ecosystem 






 




 







 




 




 

Benthic CommunityBenthic Community 

AssessmentsAssessments --DisadvantagesDisadvantages

�� Lack of standardized methods for collectingLack of standardized methods for collecting 


and processing samplesand processing samples

�� Benthic Communities are influenced byBenthic Communities are influenced by 

chemical, physical, and hydrologic propertieschemical, physical, and hydrologic properties 
of the sediments and sampling siteof the sediments and sampling site 

�� High variance in samples requires largeHigh variance in samples requires large 

number of samples and large volumes to benumber of samples and large volumes to be 

collectedcollected


�� CanCan’’t discriminate impacts of individualt discriminate impacts of individual 

chemicals (causality)chemicals (causality)


�� Numerous metrics available, which makesNumerous metrics available, which makes 

interpretation of data complexinterpretation of data complex





 

 

BioaccumulationBioaccumulation

AssessmentsAssessments


�� InIn--situ and/or Exsitu and/or Ex--situ tests to determinesitu tests to determine 
contaminant uptake by organismscontaminant uptake by organisms 
(benthic organisms, fish, birds, etc.)(benthic organisms, fish, birds, etc.) 

�� Used at sites where contamination byUsed at sites where contamination by 
bioaccumulativebioaccumulative chemicals (chemicals (PAHsPAHs, PCBs,, PCBs, 
mercury, dioxins/furans, etc.)mercury, dioxins/furans, etc.) 

�� Used in conjunction with sedimentUsed in conjunction with sediment 
chemistry and bioaccumulation modelschemistry and bioaccumulation models 

�� Results compared to reference sitesResults compared to reference sites 
and/or regulatory benchmarksand/or regulatory benchmarks 







 

Bioaccumulation AssessmentsBioaccumulation Assessments 

-- AdvantagesAdvantages 

�� Availability of standard methodsAvailability of standard methods 
�� Measurement of contaminants uptakeMeasurement of contaminants uptake 

by organisms.by organisms. 
�� Can include in situ and/or exCan include in situ and/or ex--situ testssitu tests


�� Can target siteCan target site--specific contaminantsspecific contaminants 
�� Useful in tracking down and eliminatingUseful in tracking down and eliminating 

source of contaminationsource of contamination 






 

Bioaccumulation AssessmentsBioaccumulation Assessments 

DisadvantagesDisadvantages


�� Very ExpensiveVery Expensive 
�� Collection of required mass of tissueCollection of required mass of tissue 

from infrom in--situ organisms is cumbersomesitu organisms is cumbersome 
�� Field collected sediments for laboratoryField collected sediments for laboratory 

tests are manipulated which maytests are manipulated which may 
impact their integrity andimpact their integrity and 
bioaccumulation potentialbioaccumulation potential 

�� Few benchmarks exist for decisionFew benchmarks exist for decision 
making based on tissue concentrationsmaking based on tissue concentrations 
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